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Introduct ion 
Peanuts are largely grown rn nutrrent and rnolsture 
deficient soils o f  the semi-arid tropics of lndia und Weat 
Afr ica. Growth and nutr lent uptake, par:rcularly 
phosphorus and ztnc were increased by Ves~culur Arbuscular 
M y c o r r h i t n l ~  (VAMI inoculation [Kr~st ina G Bagyaraj. 
19041. Thls paper reports on the rnlluence c f  VAM and 
fer t i l i zer  phosphorus on P nut r i t ion  end growth o f  peanuts 
and genotypic differences i n  VAM colonization. 
Trg 2. Rcspcnw o l  groundnut cul t~var TMV 2 t o  
IIIOEU~R:IU~IS ~ t t n  C.I IU,I:I rnycorrh~:al fungr I n  err Atfhsol 
itnirndcc! .c,ttti K o d j n r ~  ruck phOsphnlC l u t  the ra te  of 
6 kg  i. hee1 t ~ ~ s ~ l l .  ICRI:;Al Center. wm ln r r  IPB5. 
Treatments: 
Meter ials end M e ~ h o h  I - Con:rrl 7 - c 2 z  Qi~li~~~ 
2 - Idu- i  priosphalr IRP I  U - Gl;nus n ~ u r i u ~ r u m - 2  
Pot trrals using an A l l i sn l  I p r l  7.2: ?.O PPM Olsen'ti P I  --- .- :i - G I O - , ~ ~  -t c:;!;r.i~r 
- - - 
9 - OI:TUS f~rsciculntu17i 
w i th  and without VAM fGlurnus epiqaeurnl wore conciucted .-.---. ,-- o r  r I 0  - ~A:!Ius~uI.~ sp. 
i r i  a glasshouse. maintained a: 27-31 " C ,  t o  oxbnlltir. the : - ( ; ~ c ~ u s  CdlVUlJlll\!lll 1 1  0 C<~?'-IUS V p l & 4 z  
extent of phosphate uptake and growth by peanuis iTMV -----...-- R - L;lcntrb . i1orto5&rln- l  I ? .  T. ;rrspora culofpora 
2) f rom V A M  inoculation. A second pot t r i a l  w i t h  an -.- --- 
Alf isol  (pH 6.5: 2.5 ppm Olsen's PI exam1nt.d the 
differences i n  P uptake abi l i ty of 10 d i f le rent  VAI.? lung,. 
f rom a part ial ly sciduluted rock phosplinte [k:Odjarl rock). 
applied at 6 kg P l ib- I  basal. The grecnt~;i,rsr.-grown 
plants were harvested 60 days after plar i t~ng. end t h r ~ r  
phosphorus contents were measured by vanadomolydoti! 
method [Jackson. 137 11. 
. . 
The genotypes each of spanish, velencia. vrrginie bunch. 
and runner types were grown i n  w ~ t h  3 rep l~cat ions a: 
ICRISAT Center (17' 36 'N. 78" 16 'E soi l  p l i  7.2. 8.0 
ppm Olsen's P I  and Arbantapur (14' 41 't.1, 73" 'E, soil 
ph 6.5. 13.0 Olscn's PI. i n  South lndia during the IYtiS 
and 1906 rainy seasons. V L M  coloni'ation and P uptake 
measurements were made on 60-day-old plants. 
Results and Oisctxxaion 
The phosphorus response graphs of VAM-irioculated and 
noninoculated peanuts [FIQ I1  show tha t  between 2.5 
and 12.5 pprn Olsen's P. mycorrh izo l  plants had 
significantly (E 0.051 higher shoot drq ma t te r  and to:al 
P. Between 4-12.5 ppm the non-rnycorrhizal plants did 
not respond t o  P application, while inoculetcd plants 
responded w i t h  increased growth end P uptake. Clearly. 
pi.3nut derives ;~pprecia?le kc l v f i t s  i n  terms of P i~;::al.b' 
f rom VAM. 
* l * U . ,  
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Fig I. Shoot dry matter la1 and phosphorus uptake l b l  
of  peanuts grown i n  an Alf isol  a t  d i f f e ren t  levels of 
availabla phosphorus w i t h  and without V A M  inoculation. 
VAM fungi are known to augment P uptake f rom rock 
phosphates containing sparingly soluble phosphorus. I n  
a comparison. ef f ic iencies 31 10 d i f f e ren t  VAM fungi 
i n  terms o f  g row th  response. and P uptake f r om Kodjari 
rock phosphate, d i f fe red significantly (F ig  21. Inoculation 
wi th  Gigaspora calospora resulted in greatest growth. 
while Dlomus fasciculotum resulted in highest P uptaka. 
Two d i f fe rent  isolates or the same species. 
rnonorporum d i f f e red  i n  their abi l i ty t o  enhance P uptake. 
Rasaarch is needed to  determine i f  it is  possible t o  exploit 
t h  ver iat iom. y~~ approved arcidr 8 351 
C;enutypes d i f f e r  fo r  V A M  colon~:a:~on e r~d  P uptake. 
I t  is s a ~ d  the: gonet1c const i tu t~or  and ~ t s  physiological 
n r cd  for pt~osphorus could a f f rc r  !nc extent of V A M  
coloni:ottnri O<~.ishna e t  31 18851. :cur field t r i ~ l o  wtth 
10 genaiypes each u l  spanish, ualrrzia. spread in^ bunch 
and runner types rt.vt:;~lcd that 5,;nlficarrt di l lerenccs 
occurred between yenotypes for V.lM colonizat ion in 
each botanical group. Location e f lec ts  were also 
signif~carrt. Tliey rongad f r om ?I-:3% for the spanish 
genotypes. 16 t o  314% l o r  valencla. :231)X  fo r  spreading 
bunch and 17-:184; fo r  rklrlrlrr. 5~:" d~f lerences i n  VAl.1 
colori1zat1:ii are LltLrlbutubIk? :: :he in terac t ion 01 
di l ferenrer In ront  nnoton,y uric :.-rsiology w i t h  VAM 
fungi. 3 higtiur IOVL'I  of colun~:=:.;n is (In intlic(lti0n 
o f  better !urigirl/ruot (.ontract: ,i 3 p r e r c q u i ~ ~ t e  for 
iricreascd VAl4 bune l i ts  and :.e:trr adaptat ion to 
nutr i t ional dr l i c iency.  l h s  pcs,: , l~r ins o l  modify ing 
the arnuvn: of V A M  coIor11:atic- 3 y  genetic mettroCs 
nre berng c-plorcd. 
Table 1. !.!earl VAI4  colonr?ut~or.  :: 10 genotypes grown 
a t  2 locatf3ns In South lndia during ' 1 5 5  and IQ08. 
Speer:lng 
bu-t: - 2%!lsh , .~?!EE!%_- -.-- -..-. Runner 
ICG 2 I C u l  1 ;  i I C G  Cul 
no. l';'~ no. I )  nu. %i  no. 1x1 
SE: 5 .2  
ICG no. - IZRISAT Cen te r  O r o u n ~ a :  ollection number 
C o l  ( X I  3ercentage co lon i za t~o r  
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